Student Name  School  School Add  City  St, Zip  Grade  Place Within School  Statewide Winner for the Grade  Division Winner  Best In Show

Bristol Stubbs  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Kindergarten  First Place  First Place Statewide
Jordan Franklin  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Kindergarten  Second Place
Hall DelBianco  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  Kindergarten  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Seth Otham  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  Kindergarten  Second Place
Kynthia Bozougwos  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  Kindergarten  Third Place
Addison Barnett  Lorinith Elementary  1910 Driskill  Waveland, MS  Kindergarten  First Place
Markenzie Price  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  First Grade  First Place  First Place Statewide
Tommy McCauley  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  First Grade  Second Place
Bailey Taylor  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  First Grade  Third Place
Landon Brownlow  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  First Grade  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Anabelle Jones  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  First Grade  Second Place
Jaythen Griffin  Philadelphia Elementary  406 Strible  Philadelphia, MS  First Place
Brooklynn Crosby  Philadelphia Elementary  406 Strible  Philadelphia, MS  First Place  Second Place
Cedric Johnson  West Hancock Elementary  350 Hwy 33  Southaven, MS  Second Place  First Place Statewide
Karina Harper  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  Second Grade  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Ryleigh Dalton  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  Second Grade  Second Place
Brady Oliver  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  Second Grade  Third Place
Kamryn Lafontaine  Waveland Elementary  1101 St Jo  Waveland, MS  Second Grade Honorable Mention
Summer Lu  Philadelphia Elementary  406 Strible  Philadelphia, MS  Second Place  First Place
Kathlynn Gray  Philadelphia Elementary  406 Strible  Philadelphia, MS  Second Place
Jeremiah Monroe  Philadelphia Elementary  406 Strible  Philadelphia, MS  Second Place
Samantha Bowie  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Second Place  First Place
Analia T. Paz  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Second Place  Second Place Statewide
Gabrielle Williams  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Second Place  Third Place Statewide
Parker Frascogna  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Third Place  First Place  First Place Statewide
Fiona Rander  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Third Place  Second Place
Caroline Jordan  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Third Place  Third Place Statewide
Liam Spratlin  Jackson Academy  PO Box 148  Jackson, MS  Third Place  First Place Statewide
Evon Smith  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Third Place  First Place
Morgan Ladnier  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Third Place  Second Place
Taylor Polk  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Third Place  Third Place
Aileen Barajas  Easthaven Elementary  2611 Inglis  Pascagoula, MS  Third Place  First Place
Manah Harris  Ladem Elementary  4784 Hwy 4  Camden, MS  Third Place  Second Place
Landon Benton  Lake Cormorant Elem  6285 Wilso  Lake Cormorant, MS  Third Place  First Place
Cristian Sanchez Rubio  Lake Cormorant Elem  6285 Wilso  Lake Cormorant, MS  Third Place  Second Place
Arielle Smith  Lake Cormorant Elem  6285 Wilso  Lake Cormorant, MS  Third Place  Third Place
Andrea Glenn  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Fourth Place  First Place  First Place Statewide
Lindsey Alcaltara  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Fourth Place  Second Place Statewide
Ava Aaron  Gautier Elementary  505 Magnolia  Gautier, MS  Fourth Place  Third Place
Mason Lesley  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Fourth Place  Second Place Statewide
Evie Edgar  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Fourth Place  Second Place
Lucy Jones  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Fourth Place  Third Place
Whitney Matthews  Easthaven Elementary  2611 Inglis  Pascagoula, MS  Fourth Place  First Place
Kaiden Jenning  Aiken Elementary  86 1st St  Greenville, MS  Fourth Place  First Place
Eliza Williams  Bayou View Elementary  4838 W  Gulfport, MS  Fourth Place  First Place
Virginia Futuoye  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Fifth Place  First Place  First Place Statewide
Unseey Griffin  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Fifth Place  Second Place
Henry Jordan  Christ Covenant School  752 Pear Rd  Ridgeland, MS  Fifth Place  Third Place
Nick Spratlin  Jackson Academy  PO Box 148  Jackson, MS  Fifth Place  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Ethan Polk  Bayview Elementary  4838 W Gulfport, MS  Fifth Place  First Place
Anabelle Jordan  Bayview Elementary  4838 W Gulfport, MS  Fifth Place  Second Place
Joey Grimm  Bayview Elementary  4838 W Gulfport, MS  Fifth Place  Third Place
Katie Entrekine  Philadelphia Elementary  406 Strible  Philadelphia, MS  Fifth Place  First Place  First Place Statewide  Overall Division Winner Grades K-6th
Ana Rabi Beasley  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Ninth Place  First Place  First Place Statewide
Wyatt Eaton  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Sixth Place  Second Place  Third Place
Saray Snider  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Sixth Place  Third Place  Third Place
Sydney Nance  Bailey APAC  1900 N State  Jackson, MS  Sixth Place  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Luz Luna  Bailey APAC  1900 N State  Jackson, MS  Sixth Place  Second Place
Gavin Cole Quinn  Bailey APAC  1900 N State  Jackson, MS  Sixth Place  Third Place
Charley Roberts  Madison-Ridgeland AC  7601 Old C  Madison, MS  Sixth Place  First Place
Julia White  Madison-Ridgeland AC  7601 Old C  Madison, MS  Sixth Place  Second Place
Gracie Rhea  Madison-Ridgeland AC  7601 Old C  Madison, MS  Sixth Place  Third Place
Alonzo Washington  Learning Center  400 School  Brandon, MS  Sixth Place  First Place
Simya Porter  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Sixth Place  First Place
Schley Fogg  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Sixth Place  Second Place
Adam McGowan  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Sixth Place  Third Place
Pashae Robertson  Philadelphia Elementary  406 Strible  Philadelphia, MS  Sixth Place  First Place
Jahir Homan  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Krishten Rhoads  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Second Place
Jeremiah Rhodes  Bailey APAC  1900 N State  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Third Place  Second Place Statewide
Cameron Dixon  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Eighth Grade  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Katelyn Caston  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Eighth Grade  Second Place  Third Place
Skyler Meadows  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Eighth Grade  Third Place  Second Place
Destiny Wilson  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Third Place  Second Place Statewide
Josiah Campbell  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Second Place  Second Place Statewide
Evan Rice-Ulloa  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Third Place  Second Place Statewide
Malayah M. Thames  Bailey APAC  1900 N State  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  First Place  First Place Statewide
Charl M. Morgan  Bailey APAC  1900 N State  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Second Place  Second Place Statewide
Carmen Smith  Bailey APAC  1900 N State  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Third Place
Kaylin Robinson  Bailey APAC  1900 N State  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Honorable Mention  Second Place Statewide
Brinnie Kiser  East Central Middle SC  21725 Slid  Moss Point, MS  Eighth Grade  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Cantellog Jones  East Central Middle SC  21725 Slid  Moss Point, MS  Eighth Grade  Second Place  Second Place Statewide
Audrey Hobson  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Eighth Grade  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Alaina Orr  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Eighth Grade  Second Place  Third Place
Austin Davidson  Brandon Middle School  408 S College  Brandon, MS  Eighth Grade  Third Place  First Place
Aless Taylor  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  First Place  Second Place Statewide
Jamarion Gibson  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Second Place  Third Place
Venus Rodgers  Cardozo Middle School  3380 McDackson  Jackson, MS  Eighth Grade  Third Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Statewide Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emma Berry</td>
<td>West Point High School</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>First Place Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Dukes</td>
<td>West Point High School</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Second Place Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaula Gore</td>
<td>West Point High School</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherish Cross</td>
<td>West Point High School</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiyah Brewer</td>
<td>West Point High School</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaesyn Turner</td>
<td>West Point High School</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyiah Pittman</td>
<td>West Point High School</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail E. Deville</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>First Place Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emiker E. Vazquez-Diaz</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kain Kolahdouzan</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyah Smith</td>
<td>Mendenhall High School</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Second Place Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Kilgore</td>
<td>Tremont Attendance</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alysia Lane</td>
<td>West Point High School</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Williams</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>First Place Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Catchings</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Overall Division Winner Grades 10th - 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detagau Evans</td>
<td>Forest Hill High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Second Place Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delonte Lewis</td>
<td>Forest Hill High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Williams</td>
<td>Forest Hill High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Smith</td>
<td>Brookhaven High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Stanton</td>
<td>Brookhaven High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Stewart</td>
<td>Brookhaven High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malli Chaney</td>
<td>Greenville High School</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Thompson</td>
<td>Forest Hill High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>First Place Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A'Mya Walker</td>
<td>Forest Hill High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britney Williams</td>
<td>Forest Hill High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Garrett</td>
<td>Brookhaven High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Second Place Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Knott</td>
<td>Brookhaven High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Britt</td>
<td>Brookhaven High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reggi Pech</td>
<td>Clarksdale Attendance</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadarius Lang</td>
<td>Richton High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadarius Lang</td>
<td>Richton High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Vance</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>First Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezaelel Jupiter</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Martinson</td>
<td>Madison Central High School</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>